Amino Acid Effects on Post-Stress Ulcers: Relationship to Brain Serotonin, 5-HIAA and Norepinephrine.
To replicate and extend results of earlier studies on amino acid effects on post-stress ulcers, rats were subjected to i.p. injections of (a) saline, (b) tryptophan, (c) tyrosine + valine or(d) tryptophan + tyrosine + valine, either 30 minutes before or immediately after one hour of water restraint stress. Gastric lesions, brain norepinephrine, serotonin and 5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid (5-HIAA) were examined after one hour of poststress rest. We hypothesised that post-stress lesions could be aggravated by central noradrenergic hypoactivity and serotonergic hyperactivity during the post-stress period. Other studies have indicated that tyrosine + valine reduces central serotonergic activity, while additional tryptophan blocks this effect. We therefore expected post-stress lesions to be reduced in tyrosine + valine but not in tryptophan + tyrosine + valine treated animals. Although these expectations were met tentatively in animals injected prior to stress, thus replicating tyrosine + valine effects we had observed earlier, opposite results were found in animals treated post-stress. The brain analyses indicate that the data cannot be explained by a norepinephrine/serotonin imbalance hypothesis. The time dependency of the effects underlines the need for caution in clinical applications of these amino acid treatments.